Correlation of different NADPH oxidase homologues with late endothelial progenitor cell senescence induced by angiotensin II: effect of telmisartan.
Involvement of different NADPH oxidase (NOX) homologues in late endothelial progenitor cell (EPC) senescence induced by angiotensin II (Ang II) remains rarely studied systemically. The goal of our study was to determine NOX homologues which are correlated with late EPCs senescence induced by Ang II. The inhibitory effect of telmisartan was also studied. Late EPCs were obtained from mononuclear cells isolated from peripheral venous blood. Stimulated by Ang II with telmisartan (Tel) or VAS2870 pretreatment or siRNA prior silencing, NOX was detected by RT-PCR and Western blot. Cell senescence was measured by the acidic β-galactosidase activity assay and cell cycle analysis. Intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) were analyzed by flow cytometer based on DCFH-DA. A bi-phasic change existed in NOX level after Ang II stimulation. Translocated NOX5 was correlated with early and rapid ROS production, but it contributed little to EPCs senescence. NOX2 and NOX4 were correlated with the late and slow phase and contributed greatly to EPCs senescence. There were no significant changes in NOX1 or NOX3. Telmisartan effectively depressed NOX change and delayed late EPCs senescence. Ang II accelerates late EPCs senescence mainly via increased ROS originating from NOX2 and NOX4 up-regulation or translocated NOX5. Telmisartan effectively inhibited that cascade reaction and delayed EPCs senescence.